
Roy Miller went to Detroit Thursday.
Our annual spring crop of mud has

arrived.i We Make a Specialty I Dr. R. E. Hunt spent Sunday in Jock- -

sou with his family.
L H. HAYT'S

Big Department Stores.
V. S. Turck returned fiom his Flori

da trip on Thursday.
Money savers at Pettyjohn's store.

Attend their shoe sale.
ill Miss Hattie Woodward spent SundayFruits lL! s. in St. Louis with friends.

Gilt wall paper at eight cents per
double roll at L. II. Hayt's.

Don't forget to take your gasoline
Vegetables 2S
Breakfast Cereals

of all kinds.

stove to Brock's for repairs.
Prof. C. A. Davis was in Saginaw and

Bay City the first of the week.

Robert Murker has been in Shepherd Indou Sliiedesthis week on business for J. M. Monti- -

Paiicu Boitle Goods. Panci) Canned Goods
gel & Co.

Mrs. D. M. Peters of Shepherd spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Dean.

Roy Goodspeed of Marcellu? is the
new machinist at J. M. Montigel &

m Coffee, ThS& p
''jjj We also carry a fine line of Wafers JJJ
.tfS ' in box. &i &
J CALL AND SEE US k

1 ..WIN'S GROCERY,,

A. B. Scattergood sjeut Sunday in
Ithaca.

C. O. Ward left on Tuesday on a bhort
trip to Detroit.

Geo. J. Butcher of Flm Hall was in
Alma Wednesday.

Ed. Hannah made a business trip to
Detroit on Thursday.

J. S. Caple spent Sunday in Eaton
Rapids with relatives.

Largest line and lowest prices on
bicycles at L. II. Hayt's.

See the new line of dress goods and
wash goods at L. II. Hayt's.

Fred Amsbury was in Saginaw tho
first of the week on business.

If you have any eavetroughing or
tinning to do call on A. W. Brock.

If you want anything new and pretty
in the jewelry line go to J. P. Losey's.

Supervisor O. L. Delavan is out after
the people with the assessment roll this
week.

For Sale. An eight room houso,
barn and three or six lots for sale cheap.
Inquire at this office. tf

Mrs. S. II. Loveland '8 spending tho
week in Lansing, the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. . J. Adams.

Mrs. Isaac Pierce of West Bay City
has been the guest of Mrs. C. M. Scott
the greater part of this week.

For cheap advertising call on Hall cr
Messinger, the new firm. For refer-
ences call on Bert Woodward.

If you want to see something nobby
call at the agricultural store of Peters &
Westbrook and see the "Red, White and
Blue" buggy.

Geo. Youngs, Jr., has resigned his
position at the sanitarium and accepted
a position with the Kilby Manufactur-
ing Co. at the sugar factory.

Many of the most stylish dressed
ladies in the couWfy have bought
their tailor made suitA capes, jackets,
skirts and waists of F. Epollasky.

A new barber arrived at the home of
Mr. aud Mrs. Jas. Allen on Friday of
last week. Jas. says he weighs eight
pounds and is "a bad wan wid de razor."

Bert Woodward and family are now
nicely settled in their new home on the
Goodrich farm east of town. Mr.
Woodward intends raising about fifteen
acres of sugar beets this season.

Rev. W. K. Spencer was in Bay City
this week attending the State Presby-tery- .

Rev. Spencer addressed the meet- -

Corner Drug Store.

Now is the time to buy your Wall Paper before the as-
sortments are broken. We have thin season the largestand best selected stock ever brought to Alma, boughtbefore the trust advanced the prices. We can sell youWall Paper now cheaper than it can be bought at
wholesale today. We are selling White Pack Gilts as
low as

Sc pes-
- double

foil, .

e do not pay painters and paper hangers a commis-
sion to recommend us or our paper. Our goods and
prices will recommend themselves. We carry a large
stock of

...Window Shades...

and our prices are low six foot shades 10c each and up-
ward. We still the as inch Brass Extension Rods at 10c

16,000 Rolls of New

Co.'s foundry.
Prof. H. A. Milliken is arranging for

his first pupils' recital to be given about
the last of May.

Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Lancashire re-

turned from their trip in the south on

Saturday of last week.
A gasoline stove should be cleaned and

repared at least orce every year in or-

der to lessen the danger from explosion.
Take yours to Brock's.

Mrs. J.W.Hawkins left on Tuesday for
Ovid where she will visit for a short
time before going to Bridgetown, Ont ,

where she expects to mako her future
home.

Jonas Tansley has moved his family
to Alma where they will make their
future home. A host of friends wish
them success and happiness. Carson

City Gazette.
The warm sugar social by the ladies

of the Baptist church intheold Pollasky
building last Wednesday night was very
well patronized, the proceeds amounting
to about 111.50.

A gentleman from Owosso by the
name of Roger Peca was in Alma Thurs-

day with a view to renting the old Pol-

lasky building and starting a wholesale
aud retail fruit store.

The continuation of the active busi-

ness in F. E. PollaskVe carpet and
curtain department is evidence that the
people can make a goo selection from
the large assortment at etremely low

each.

...WALL PAPER.,.
New Designs and Colors arriving daily. You are sure
to find just what you want. A well selected line in all
grades. Remnants sold at half-price- .

Hand-Mad- e Shades
We will make your shades just the size to fit your win-
dows. Don't send out of town for large Shades we
make them the same day you order and save you
money.

SHARRAR & MULHOLLAND,
(Successors to 13. S. Webb.)

LEADING DEALERS IN

WaJ Paper, Shades, Stationery Drugs, etc.

Sec our line of Bicycles
before buying....

CHURCH BLOCK, ALMA,

f!OME . ..I k RPARE
0DArbor Day, April 'Sth.

FINEST LINE OF

Spring and

Summer

--SNOW IN.e--

Millinery

IN ALMA.
Special Line of
Pattern Hats.

Largest Stock
Lowest Prices...

AT THE

"Leading Drug Store."

BIVINS & RHODES.
Up-to-D- atc Pharmacy.

Have you soon thoso
Baby Bonnots?

fUrs, J, F. Latlirop.
Miss Anna McKau, Trimmer.

New location opposite Opera
Hcuso BIock.

eduesday evening, taking for his sub-

ject "A World Wide Meracle."
D. Fleming of Riverdale has been in

Alma the greater part of this week
the property recently purchased

of Mrs. J. W. Hawkins, preparatory to
moving his family here next week.

Corp Tim. Kirwin of the 35th Mich,
was in Alma Thursday on his way home
to Riverdale. Mr. Kirwin did not go to
Cuba as he first intended when mus-
tered out of service and so is home sooner
than expected.

Mrs. J, W. Ewlng is home from St.
Louis where she has been for the past
few weeks for medical treatment. Al-

though she has been benefited some-
what it is not kuown whether it is per-
manent or not,

A very delightful reception was ten-

dered Mcsdames Orville Davis and Wm.
Reed by the Woman's Club in the K. of
P. hall on Monday evening last. Refesh-ment- s

were served and a very delight-
ful time was participated in by all in at-

tendance. Mr. and Mrs. Davis left for
their new home in Oxford Tuesday
morning.

Sharrar & Mulholland are selling the
celebrated Dayton's Disinfectant Day-tholeu-

a 6ure cure for
mange, lice, ticks and all skin diseases
on farm live stock. As an effectual
sheep-di- g and hog cholera cure it is
unequalled. For reference call on A.
B. YanLiew, foreman of A. W.
Wright's farm. s

A reception to the veterans of two
wars will be given by the ladies of the
Methodist church in G. A. R. hall, Fri-

day evening, April 21. A fine program
has been arranged. There will be an
admission fee of 15 cents which will

the refeshments of ico cre.un and
cake or coffee and cake. Tho program
will begin at eight o'clock standarJ. Ev-

erybody welcome.

The Hotel Edwards, recently damaged
by fire, is being repaired and fitted up
for rent this week. Mr. Edwards first
intended to removo the buildings and
build a large feed tarn in
their place, but owing to the fact that
there is such a scarcity of dwelling
houses in Alma at present and so many
people are seeking boarding places, he
thought best to have tho repairs made
and rent the property.

The seven year old boy of J. J.
very near being drowned on

Saturday last and but for the presence of
mind and heroism of eighteen year old
Arthnr Downing probably would. The
littlo fellow was playing on the bank of
the river near the A. A. railroad bridge
and in some unaccountable manner fell
into the water and the swift current
quickly carried him down the stream.
By some means the boy managed to lloat
on his back and young Arthur Downing
seeing him, stripped off his clcthing and
sprang into the ice cold water, manag.
ing after a short wim to rescue th
would be viofim of a watery grave.
Tho rescuer certainly deserves grcar
yraisc for tho bravo deed.

prices.
The little two year old child of Mr.

and Mrs. Wm Cooper met with a very
sad accident last week, whereby one of its
legs was broken. At present the little
one is improving rapidly under the
doctor's care.

T. L. Fenker, representing the Hende-

rson-Ames Co. of Kalamazoo, was in
Alma the first of the wook and sold a
new outfit of robes, regalia, etc. to the I.
O. O. F. and D. of R. and some new

supplies for the camp.
Miss Minnie McOarty received a letter

the latter part of last week from her
brother, Bert McCarty, who is in the
Klondike region, enclosing a photograph
of himself and father taken in front of
their cabin and with their dogs and
sleighs in the foreground.

The firm name of Huff & Frisbe, meat
market, has been changed to Huff &
Beach, A. A. Beach purchasing M. C.

Frisbie's interests in the market. Mr.
Beach has worked in this same market
for sometime and is no stranger to the
trade.

J. T. Kilby and S. M. Kilby of the
Kilby Manufacturing Co., Cleveland,
O., were in Alma Tuesday consulting
with the officers of the Alma Sugar Co.

in regard to the erection of the factory
buildings. S. M. Kilby will remain here
during the summer superintending the
work.

L. A. Derry will conduct a big four
days' sale of all the furniture in the Ho-

tel Arcada commencing on April ?t.
John Rowell will have charge of the
sale. If anyone is in need of furniture,
carpets, stoves or dishes this will be a
chance of a lifetime to secure what is
wanted.

Mrs. W. S. Turck was called to Chi-

cago on Saturday of last week in
to a telegram stating that her

son, Dr. U. 0. Turck, was quito ill with
appendicitis. A telegram was received
on Thursday stating that an operation
had been performed and hopes were en-

tertained for a spoedy recovery.
At the regular meeting of the village

council last W ednesday evening it was
decided to purchase a street plow and
roller. Whether it has been decided to

gravel the streets or use crushed stone
we were unable to learn, but the people
are watching the manner of the expend-
iture of that $,000 with much interest.

A liquid air machine, an invention of
Chas. Brush, of Cleveland, Ohio, will be
installed in the State University at Ann
Arbor, May 1st at a cost of f 1,200,

Michigan university will be the first to

try these experiments. It is claimed
that this is the greatest triumph of the
I'jth century. A very exhaustive article
upon this subject in the March 's

was compiled by Ray Staunard
Baker, formerly of the Agricultural
College at Lansing and the University
at Ann Arbor, but now connected with
Chicago dailies. Michigan seems to
hold her own with other states in thw

eucouragomvut of inxcutiou.

GRATIOT COUNTY TELEPHONE
EXCHANGE.
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Chas. Alorden is on the sick list this
week.

Jas. Kineh of Mt. Pleasant was in
Alma Tuesday.

J. L. Miller was in Hiverdalo Wednes-

day on business.
Geo. Reed of Mt. Pleasant was in

Alma Monday.
Miss Margaret "Walsh of St. Louis was

in Alma Monday.
S. Y. Tinker transacted business in

Saginaw Tuesday.
John Talley is spending a few days in

Saginaw this week with relatives.
Born, to Barney Snyder and wife, on

Wednesday night, a seven pound girl.
Mrs. J. F. Lathrop was in Vestaburg

Tuesday with a line of millinery goods.
Beginning April 14th you can save

big money by buying your shoes at
Pettyjohn's store.

You Sale. One excellent grade
Jersey cow, new milch the first of May.
Inquire at this ofhee.

Take your gasoline stoves to A. W.
Brock and have them repaired before
the season opens up.

L. II. Hayt carries the largest stock,
and has the lowest prices on wall paper
of anyone in the county.

Allen Humphrey, the eighteen year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Hum-

phrey, living about five miles west of
town, died on Sunday last very sud-

denly. The deceased had suffered only
a short time, with dropsy and his death
came very unexpectedly. The funeral
was held on Tuesday.

The remains of Mrs. Austria A. Mai-er- y

were brought from Lansing to
Alma last Wednesday night and en
Thursday the funeral was held in the
Episcopal church, burial takiug place in
Riverside Cemetery. Thedoceased died
of paralysis and was the mother of Mrs.
L. II. Treat, and Frank and L. A. Fisk
of Arcada townshin.

The Palmer house, which has been
closed alout a year, will bo
about the first of May. The contract
has lx.cn drawn and is awaiting the
proper signature of the liquor bonds,
which undoubtedly will be furnished.
The new proprietor will bo W. N. Cut-

ler, of Howell. Mr. Cutler, through a
young man, has been trained to profi-

ciency in the businesg, his father, de-

cease d, having always followed it. A

mother and a sister will come with him
and assist in the management of the
houeo. Gratiot County Journal.
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Latest Novelties in I
8
1 Jewelry.., r-- SLEEP,

GENTLE
5 r '.." ,.",v.','.

SLEEP I
1

CHAIN BRACKMiTS
BANG LIS BRACKLIiTS $

NltTIILRSOLK BRACIiLIvTS
CYRANO CHAINS Jl

BEAUTY HNS &

FANCY BROACHES g
BELT BUCKLES &

POMPADOUR COMBS
SIDE COMBS

The success of our business is
honesty and fair treatment to j
every one. If our goods don't
please you, icturn them at once, j
and if we can't make it satisfac- -

toty your money will be cheer- -

fully refunded. We want you for jt
a customer now ami alwavs. ?!

--rfi is a blessing everyone covets, aud it can be .,etter secured in a com- - tyh
frtable hod than nnvwhere else. We wish to sneak to you this week foJ
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I ....BRASS AND IRON" BEDS....
Ym These bv everyone to be most healthful and we

OUR REPAIRING

to have a complete line of them in simple and fancy styles. Our Hair p
-- n Mattresses cannot be improved upon While for an inexpensive bed,
Yj nothing is better than the Tiber and Combination Mattresses. We

VV! are now selling a rent many of them. fm

1 DEAN & DeYOUNG,
cl UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY. &

we guarantee first-clas- s in every t
respect and pu short notice. $

J.P.LOSEYi
y6


